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Price $15.00
This is tlic style of our Solid
Oak Dresser priced at $15.00.
With smaller mirror $13.50.
Tbev re elegantly f.nisheJ io golden
Otk, show perfect workmanship through
out, and they ire the Best Values in the
Drcster Line to be found here or iu
Portland.

Couches

Price $5.00
$r.50, $9, $11.50, $12.

ENAMEL WARE
Pie Plates, 10c value; our price ?,c
Pudding pans, 15c value, our price Ze

t Preserve Kettles, 65c value
Our price 35c

L Tea Kettles, 70c val., our price 45c
17-- Disb'Pans, 60c val., our price 45c
tot Coffee Boilers, T5c values;

Our Price 40c
Coffee Boilers, 90c values;

1 Our Price 50c
Our Enamel Ware, bought direct from
the factory, is priced far below any you
ever bought. These prices hold only
while we are disposing of a large sur-
plus stock.

Pianos & Organs

We sell Kimball, Weber,
Chickering and many other
makea of pianos. A good
selection to show you; close
prices and Easy Payments.

CANBY.

Ml", and Mrs. Lee Eckerson were In
Aurora, Sunday visiting with the lat-ter-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beck.
W. H. Lucke has returned from

Southern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Shank, of

Chico, Cal., and William Bissell, of
Oregon City, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Bissell Sunday.

Andrew Knight, of St. Johns, spent
Sunday in this city with bis family.

Frank Kendall has returned to Port-
land, after a brief visit with bis broth-
ers. Warren and William Kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. RInearson were In
Canby the first of the week looking
over the country with the object of
purchasing land. Mr. and Mrs. Rlnear
son are from the East, and are very
much impressed with Oregon, especial-
ly Clackamas County.

Glen Hurst, of Aurora, was In this
city on Sunday.

Mrs. Grant White, who has been
visiting with friends In Salem, return-
ed home Friday.

J. D. Hutchinson made a flying trip
to Hubbard on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ella Starblrd, of Oakland. Cal.,
who formerly resided in Canby passed
through here Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Starblrd was on her way to Kelso,
Wash, where she was called by the
serious illness of her father, W. A.
Stone, who Is well known here. Mr.
S'one resided here some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Crant White and
George Scheer spent Sunday at Oswe-
go with Mrs White's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes. Thee were accom-
panied to OBwego by Clarence Hayes,
who has been visiting here for the
past week. Mr. Hayes Is contem-
plating returning ;o Canby to spend
the winter.

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson went to
Portland or. Friday to purchase new
goods for her mllHiierv establishment.

Mrs. R. H. While, after upending
the past thre months with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sleadman, in South Dakota,
returned home . Mrs. White
vlaited her brother In Colorado be-
fore returning. He health has been
benefitted by her trip and she is enjoy-
ing the best of health.

Mr. and Mrs. H. i. Springer, who
have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Wait, of this city, have return-
ed to their home. Mr. Springer, who
Is an uncle of Mr. Walt, Is commission-
er of Linn County.

Ed Sbtill and family, of Carus, have
moved to Llnnton. where Mr. Shull
has accepted a posHou as foremun of
the United Railways Company.

John Simmons, of Alpena, Michigan,
was among the Canby visitors on Mon-day- .

Mrs. H. who has been
visiting relatives here, has been called

POST CARD ALBUMS

The Largest Assortment in the City,
From S cents to $3.50.

Just Received Another Assortment of
ArtlBtlc Postals, beauties, at

CANBY'S ART 8TUDI0.

3
t5 n W

OREGON CITY ENT.ERFRISK, FHJIUY, OCTOHKU

elDieim Q7
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

Op

The Store of Unequalled V a 1 u e s

The grass is always green and tempting jest over the fence. It proves a
disappointment, however, when reached. This experience of the beast of
the field is very similar to yocrs who pursue the "firefly" of catalog houses
and big department stores. We buy from the factory most of our goods, we
get the same freight rate as the biggest dealer in Portland Considering his
immense expense of doing business, how can he meet our price on any cer-

tain article. The only possible way is to sell you another article for two
prices. If you will study this question in a practial way both you and your
local dealer will profit therefrom.
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a one

to to in case

are the by

to her home at Kelso, Wash., where
her father is dangerously 111.

Albert Lee went to Lebanon on
business last week and while In that
city visited his son, George Lee, who
recently moved from Eastern Oregon.

Robert Woicha, of Portland, spent
In Canby, the guest of his

sister, Mrs. C. N. Wait
E. M. Hosford was an City

visitor on Monday.
E. E. Mott, a prominent farmer of

Canby, was in Oregon City
business.

Andrew Kocher went to Beaver
Creek on business on Tuesday.

Will Gllmore, of Lyle, Wash., Is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Gil more was
here by his sister, Miss Annie, who
has been spending the past week at
Lyle.

C. H. Frear, representing the Cor-vall-

Creamery Company, arrived in
Canby Monday morning, and will re-

main here for several weeks in the
interest of the company.

Miss Schuebel, sister of Mrs. J.
Lieser, who has been visiting the lat-
ter for the past week returned to
her home at Sbubel.

Cyrus Mitts and daughter, who have
been visiting for the past year with

Clackamas.
have The that were

Iowa. They were by
Miss Rosle Mitts, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mitts, who will spend
some time in Iowa.

Mrs. J. Eckerson and daughter,
Alrna visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Knight Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockran, of Needy,
were In Pantiv nn tmulnuuu Tiw.u.lui. i

Wingileld made n9' aI'le
Cunl.v at

Mrs. S. LImls"y returned to Canby
Saturday evening, after a few
visit with her mother, Mrs. h. Folkes,
of Salem.

Mrs. George B. Weaver and daugh-
ter. Miss Lulu, who have been the
guests of the former's daughter, Mrs.
Charles left Monday for Spo-
kane, Wash., where they will spend
five with Mrs. Weaver's son.

Miss Elizabeth Oleson visited
friends In Portland Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. Brewer and Mrs. W. R.
have returned from Hood River, and
Bpeak of having a very successful
meeting. Those wishing to bar the
report of the W.C.T.U. besslon should
attend the next meeting of the organ
ization.

Arthur Knight left for Roseburg
Saturday evening, returning home
Monday. While In Roseburg he visit-
ed relatives and friends.

E. H. Carlton, of Portland, was In
Canby on business Tuesday.

Miss Hattle Hutchinson returned
home Monday evening, after two
days' visit with friends in Oregon City.

Miss RoBlyn Bobbins left for Port-
land on Tuesday afternoon for few
days visit with friends.

John Stalnaker, who has been In
charge of the Hurst Commission
House in this city for several years,
l as resigned his position to take one
In a prune packing establishment at

1; 100!).

Carpets-Matting-R- ugs

We sell servlcable matting at J 8c per yard. You will osoally be asked
more In roll lots, We have better grades If you vrant them

possible.

Afl Wool Rugs, 9x1 2j $7.50. The same that you have bought
at $10.00 or $0.50. Elegant axmtnster rugs 28x54 Inches $J.90. Bros
sells rags a few inches smaller $1.50. Don't Doubt; Examine the Goods.

Matting 18c per yard.

Singer Sewing Machines
little down and little every month.

Buy from store-y- ou have some
look of some complaint.

Famous Semi Malleable
Ranges taking county
storm. Don't buy any other until

you have examined them.

Sunday

Oregon

Salem. Mr.
by his family, left for their new home
on Friday.

Frank who is in Canby
Installing the plant for the Corvallis
Creamery Company, spent Sunday at
his home In Brownsville.

Miss Alice Laff, of Portland, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Wll- -

an

to

to
a

at

on

nan iciumcii lu lie. ... th n .. nr , ,,,
on Monday her '

t0 t
sister. viBlted In Oregon c tn, ,re w, betheir to Portland. Mrs.City on way Jay mornlnis. The Sunday

kerson returned on aM( U)ya,
traln' will be held at regular tltuu,

Mr. and Mrs. Roush have taken
charge of the place belonging to their
cousin, J. J. Mr. and Mrs.
Roush from Cal., and
are delighted with the of

stating that It closely compares
with that of their home state.

Mrs. Scramlln has returned to her
borne, after a visit with her brother,
Mr. Porter.

E. of Astoria, who has been
visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James In this city, has

to resume his position.
Dedman visited his and

children at Clackamas on Sunday, and
attended to business matters. He Is
having a house constructed on his

the fnrmr'. hr,.thra n, ,..i it... n ' property at
Mitts left f,.ih,.ir on

of

days'

weeks

at county fair near the Grove
display were the belonging
to the residents of Canby, many of
which were awarded premiums.

Mrs. J. Robinson, of Portland, who
was here during fair visiting with
relatives, has returned to her home.

William C'antwell, the real estate
man, has recovered from bis late III

Mr. and Mrs. a bu.si-- ' " l" ' nt ''
trin to ' James Evans, who Is ill

Porter

a

a

ren..,l
day when two
different section of Main street oc-

curred. One teams belonged
a resident of Barlow, and

an The
horses good

Harlow when they Into
fence Dr. property.

Part of fence
other done. horses

captured Dedman yard

slightly
Canal Near
people took of

fine on Sunday
view canal that Is

power
that will erected In

has been made,
and work will pushed
at a rapid the

sets The now
mile Canby work.

The water to be from
river, there is excell-

ent Canby Is to have
best power plants

In county, will be Induce- -

Free Needle
Clip this out and mail to your name

and

Address

You be placed on our list, will receive free

of needles, 40 of them ltogether--variou- s big

nd

Price and Qnality JHivays ftigbt"Satisfac1ion 6uaranteedCome and Sec

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

transacting

accompanied

accompanied

prices al-

ways lowest

values

Stalnaker, accompanied

Allingham,

McCormlck.

t,m'i,i!

Assortment

address.

Name

absolutely

Vs.

manufacturers to settle here.
City Hotel Sold.

The city hotel, which has been con-
ducted by and Mrs. K. D. Rider,
baa been sold E. H. Hutchinson,
who has taker, this week. Mr.
and Mrs. er have moved

father's ranch alsjut half
mile from town.

Church
Services Kill be held in the Meth-

odist Sunduy evening at
7:30 o'cloc'n. Owing to absence

neisuu. .twos
home accompanied by orn,nR h()1J

They friends B,,rvlcH

Wl the evening 6(,,,oo Tenip).ran,.(.
the All

are LosAngeles,
climate Ore-

gon,

Colby,

Colby, return-
ed

Dr. parents

flowers
the Oak

flowers

the

T,M,av Captain

Crcecy,

was

progress

In. are

Molalla

klodi,

little.

charge

Service

,jf.K,Iin

are Invlt.ed to these
Gun Hold Meeting.

The Canby Gun Club met at Its
the tract Sunday

to be held
this fteason. Several
were present. Claud Italy
reported that there $18 in
treat It decided to hold u

in lo elect
oflliers and also to either lease or

tract of land near Canby,
wb.ere a club house will be erected to
hold the New traps will
a'.so be purchased. The date of the
rwetlng It Is

that there will be a shoot-
ing
The one given by club last year
proved a very affair, and
many of the Portland took
an part. The will
be declde-- at the next meeting
of b.

Among those who took part In the
shoot on lust Sunday

I i. who broke IS
of 25 ; Oorge Meeks, 17 out of
Otto Krm-ger- , 14 of Wil-- I

Sand sness, of 25.

i,tu hr,,0 .i,i. in i me; ii Markets consolidate.
Miss of Needy, has arrived JZ U"T' T "'

In Canby, and will stay at the home ' tne,m,-a-t this city for sev-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mack, and at-- 1 ral, I.H' deponed of bis mar-ten- d

the Canby high school. to U " an(l V"1?, A"""'
Thf " 11 vo purchased all stockTwo Runaway. In One Day.

In rsm.i ivi. ' fix" ""'". l have moved same to

In "K ii niuiKia on ; tureei. i noafternoon, runaways

of the
to was
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grounds on
morning, the first meeting

marksmen
Secretary

was the
mry. was

meeting the near

purchase a

meetings.

was not determined.
probable

tournament the holidays.
the

successful
markBtnen

tournament
upon

the clu

were the follow-
ing: Carolhers,

2.r,; out 25;
niar 9 out

Spencer,

men

Excitement

firm nar ne will be & Allen. Mr.
Hair wl II probably go Into the corn- -

with his brother, W.
H. Hair . Mr. will be In charge
of the i n at market.

C.nby School
Canby Jllgh term on

Monday morning, 4, with a
ood atti sndance, and with the foll-

owing Inutructors: City Superlnlend- -

Tbe other team was on the lower P,r"f' '; R .MILU; assistant super-Mai- n

street, the only result being a L'T J J' pr
Florencewagon.

Many
weather made

trip being
bouse

fu-
ture. Great

along
before rainy sea-

son
from

taken the

water power.
one electric

which

enure1!!

Club

Walt

good

before

active

out

,'a,H

Lucke

mission business
Allen

High Open.
School opened

October

I1",''

Jw', ""'y.

within

future

bh Stoddard,
Woodburn. The Intermediate grade
is at priw uit In charge of Mrs. Veva
Hradtl, who has consented to teuch
until the ui'Tlval of Miss Blanche Jobe,
of Pittsburg, pa. Mlsa Jobe was
elected to teach this grade and has
accepted. tlhe will probably arrive
this wee k and take up her duties at
once.

The o nrollment this year Is larger
than tb: ii of laHt year, as many of
the chll dren In the outlying districts
have cc ,rne to Canby to take up the
high St diool work. On the morning
of the opening of the full term the
enroiln lent of each room Is as follows:
High 3 chool grades, 10; grammar, Cu;

Intermediate, 41; primary. 30; total,
111. During the pust week many more
children have been nilded to the roll,
unci now number: High school grade,
14; grammar, 33; Intermediate, 51;
primary, 'Xi.

The coming fall term promises to
he a very successful one, as all of the
tiMiehers ate experienced. Prof. Mitts
and Miss Stoddard taught last year
and proved efllrlent teachers. Prof.
Gill comes to Canby with high recom-
mendations iih also does MUh Jobe.

During the summer months the
building bus undergone extensive re-

pairs. The room, which Is now being
used for the high school grade, has
been furnished with new desks. A

new belli lug apuruttis has been In-

stalled, which will add to the comfort
of the school rooms tlie coming winter.

The work of Installing the mnrhlu- -

; ery for the creamery In Hie Hermeser
I. ..11,11m.. I.,.,-...- M',.1,1 .lrj,.l lu nr.i.
gresslng at a rapid rule under the
supervision of Frank AllliiKhnm, of
Corvullls, represenli'itlVH of the Cor-

vallis Creamery Company. The In-

terior of the building Is being rciio-vale-

by having a new cement Hour-lu- g

In the rear room1, and re painted.
The room at the rtiar will be used
as the manufacturing room. The crvum
rlpeiier, of the Jensen make, having
a capacity of 40 gnllons of cream,
Simplex churn, wll Ii a capacity of
Vouo pounds of butt.er a day, and u
pastiirlzer, ure nlreaily In place. These
mm bines will be ( iperated by elec-
tricity, while the croaiii tesler lu the
room fronting Main street will be oper-

ated by steam, u large boiler having
Just been Installed for this purpose
and for the heating of water.

Mr. Alllnghatn will have charge of
the plant until about November, when
he will be relieved by J. C. Kauplsch,
of Albany. C. II. Frnca, Held manager
of the Corvallis Creamery Company,
arrived In Canby on Monday, and Is
working for the Interest of the com-
pany through the southern part of the
county.

The creamery will lie one of Clack-
amas County's Industries, and the
coiripany hus already made a repu-
tation for Its butter making. It will
tend to mako Canby one of the most
prominent butter shipping points In
the slate. Heretoforo many of the
residents of Canby and outlying dis-
tricts have been shipping their cream
to Portland markets, while now the
Creamery Company will bo able to
handle all cream that comes In.
Passing Away of Prominent Pioneer.

George Ranch, one off the prominent
pioneers of the stati, died at the
family home in this city ou Monday
ttfternoon nt 5 o'clock, after a week's
Illness.

Mr. Ranch was born In Germany,
October .'), 1828, and at the time of
his death was 81 years of ago. He'
was the boii of Georgtr and Eva Ranch.
His father died when. Mr. Ranch was
live years of age. He afterwardH '

Btarted to America tvlth his mother ,

arriving In the HtaUp. of Illinois on
April 4, 1852. Mr. Ranch crossed tho
plains to the state uf California the
following August, n nil engaged In
mining until 184, w lien ho enllaled
In the army during th e Civil War. Ho
was In active Bervlco until I8fi0, when
he Blurted for Orego n. He first set-
tled near Hllvertoti, Marlon County,
where he remained for three years.

r
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Price $2.50
Our assortment of heaters
is very large and well se-

lected. We have taken pains
to select heaters made by
manufacturers who have an
established name for a pro-

duct of first quality.

We can not sell a high
grade heater as cheap as
some inferior ones sell, but
if you examine them you
will consider it economy to

pay a dollar or two more
for the one that will last
twice as long.

Enameled, 45c

MS
Nickel Plated, $1.40

These article! end thouiandi more on
our 3, 10, and 13c counter.

lie afterwards came to Chii'loiiuaH
mid took up homestead, lu

17.1 he whs united In uuirrlago to
Margaret NUihoney, of Carus. For the
past seven years they have made their
home in Canby, where they huve made
n wide circle of friends.

Mr Itailill leaven besides bis wife
be following children: George Itnuch

of Portland; Charles Itnuch, of Hills
Isiro and Mrs. Ellle Armstrong, of Can
by. The eldest daughter, Mary died

iHcime time ago. There tire three grand
children, Ivan Ranch and M.irjorlc
Itnuch, of Portland; Everett Arm
strong, of Canby.

Mr. Ranch, who Is well known
throughout tin' county, lived a true
anil christian life, and at the time of
his dralh was a member of the Melh
odlst Episcopal church. He was of It

kind disposition, mid highly respected
by all who knew him, and will In1

greatly missed by bis score of friends
The funeral, which was largely at

tended by friends of the family, wu
held at the .Methodist church. Rev
Chillies Creesy officiating. The In-

terment was lu the Zlnn cemetery,
and the remains were followed to
Itielr lust renting place by many of
his friends. The casket and
grave were literally bnuked with Moral
offerings from loving friends, as n

token of respect In which the deceas-
ed was held.

George McGregor Burled.
The funeral services over the ro

mains of George Norman McGregor,
advertising manager of the Canby
Canal Company, who killed himself
In Iheeompany's ofllco on Thursday
afternoon, September ."!((, were held
from the llolman undertaking par-
lors at Oregipi City, on Friday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, and the Interment
took place In the Mountain View Cem
etery, Rev R. C. Black well, pastor of
the M. K. Church, conducted the ser
vices. Mr. McGregor's brother, John
R. McGregor, of Alberta, Canada, r

here on Friday morning and ar-

ranged for the funeral. On the cas-
ket, were many beautiful lloral offer-
ings from Mr. McGregor's friends, iih
be was well konwn and highly esteem-
ed by all who knew him, and wns
familiarly known as "Mac". The cause
of Mr. McGregor's act was III health,

Georgu Norman McGregor was born
at I.ticknow, Ontario, February 19,
1870, and was the son of Norman and
Mary McGregor. lie leaves two broth-
ers, Richard and John, and one sis-
ter, Jeanette, of Toronto, Canada.

Prune Drying 8eaon Over.
The prune drying season Is prac-

tically finished for this season, ifnd
many of the growers, who have sold
or who have had their crops dried
are pleased over the outcome.

The Riverside Prune Company, suc
cessors to tho Willamette Fruit Com
pany, finished drying on Tuesday af-

ternoon, after a 22 days' run. Many
of the people of Canby have been
given employment during this time,
and already the pnyroll Is over $1500.
Over five car loads of primes have
been dried by this company, several
of which have already been shipped
to the Tllson Compnny of Salem, and
lo tho Willamette Valley Fruit Com-
pany, of Salern, the contract price be-

ing for , 4'i cents per pound.
Charles Roth bad chargo of the

drying. Mr. Roth bus had much ex-

perience In this line, having been In

Hie fruit IiumIiii'mh In California f'"'
six enr before coining l Canh)', and

no man In llio county ! better ponied

lu this line than In Mr. Hoih, The
UlveiMlde I'iuiiu Compiiny has tW'"'
for many people this year, over 150,

000 pounds of frull having I'"""
bundled during the Muninier. Among

those who have sold to the company

uio C. Haiiues. who Mold from -- 'ii
acres, $IS7; Warren Iw, ff'm "
acres, $1511(15; Charles Kiuri, very

small acreage, $I!H, and Andrew
who realUed uvol' ItlHU ImihIi-cl-

from live acres, The ptiin" crop

this year was uiueli better than lhat
of last veur, but the ipmllly Is tt"d

Tim Itlvernldn Prune Company was

iii gnnl.i'd and litem poi nted lu Hie

early Hiiniiner and Is compnseil of Mis

F. Roth, John HamuclHun. H. II lleene

and Albert Hauiuelsoll. The compnny

pnrchuseil the one aern tract and

drier belonging to Hi" Willamette
Frull Company this milnliier

Cunby CKy Council Meet.
T!u city council met In regular sea-sli-

on Monday evening. October I,

and biislness of linpot timce was trail"-
acted. All council n were preueiit
except f. N. Walt Tin' minute of
tint previous meeting were rend and
approved. Tin' city treasurer" report
of the third inuuter of i;'M. wns rend
mid accepted, wftcr which the follow-

ing claim against tb city were read
mid audited, mid ordered paid:

Wllllatu Knight, recorder, $.. 55;
('. Ilaty, chief of police, $15; Aurora
Flecirle Ci'iupnny. lighting streets,
$.':it'.i; (lute I 'ai rh. uuiMiig and
poxt lug uotlccH, $7; Cm lion H Rosen-krmiK- .

.70; Total, 51 K5.

lu the matter of cart and lank for
Urn protection, tb" cnminlitee on lire
and water was grinned more time
to procure unine, the fust thereof not
to exceed $:iil for the housing of the
Mime. The uiiliuglng of the build-
ing was left lu cburg" of iiuu' com-

mittee, and th" coniuiltlei' on tii'ct
mid public properly wns Instructed to
repair window lu the city hull.

The committee on lienlth and police
reported Hint it dog pound lind not
been rouslrurti'd us yet, nnd Inoie
time was grunted to have this done

In the matter of the relgnntliin of
Claud Italy a chief of police, which
wns laid over from the last tneelliig.
It was, by motion, duly seconded mid
carried thnt Itm resignation be ac-

cepted, and lhat a new chief be elect-edll- l

III place. George lloyt wn

placed In nomination for the office to
rill th" vucniii-- ' It was moved mul
seconded Hint rule h ilpelld"d mid
(but th" recorder cast ballot for
George lloyt, illld wu declared elect-I'-

by thn ninyor.
lu lb" matter of the t'orvulll Cream-

ery Company, asking peniilNslon In
place drain tiling across First street
at th llermoser property lu front of
lot 2 lu block I. lending Into th" ditch
ou Front street, was grunted

In thn matter of Hi" sidewalk lo be
built lu front of lot I of block 4. ou
Front Ntrcct. It wns. by motion, duly
seconded an, carried, ordered that
Frank Aatuiuun lie noil lie, I

tn the mutter of bonding tb" city
for building mid umlutuliilug water
works. It was. by motion duly second-
ed nnd carried, nnd Hint th city re-

corder be nuthorlxcd I" post notice
In three public place In Canby notify-lu-

th" legal voter of the city that
It vol" will be taken l tin' next gen-ora- l

city election tn December. l'.HI!t.

In vote for or agnlnsl bonding- th"
city of fnnhy In a sum not to exceed
$10.01)0 for l lie puriHwe of building

nd inalntnlnliiK tb" waterworks
. Canby Market Report.

Ilutter-fre- sh ranch, tine lb; cream
ery, r.5e Hi

llutter fat ewet't rrenm 45c.
Kgg-3- lr.
Cheese- - 20c lb.
Cabbage fine cwt
New potatoes 5U'ii 70c rwt.
Wheal K5c bushel.
OiiIm $25 (ou.
Rolled barley $29 toll.
Hhorls till ton.
Hrn- n- $:il Ion.
Orange 30c do.
llnnnnns-,ti- ic doe.
U'tnoii 2.'c dox.
I'eacbe- - $1 50 box.
Onion I tic lb.
Honey 12c. lb.
Dressed Meats - block bogs, fancy,

lie; ordinary 7iiNe; veul, fancy, c;
ordinary, dji i'.'hc.

Ilncon-bi'- sl country IS ft 20c.
Han- i- ISc.
IJird-bul- k. II He
Sugar $0 U5 suck.
Chickens old bens 14c; rooster

I o springs, lie.
Melons- - 8Uc per cwl.
Oregon City Enterprise $1.60.

For Sale.
Furnishing mid IiiihIiichs of fifteen

room hotel in live town. Twenty
mile from Portland and one block
from depot. Relit, your leu" $15
per month, ' Bargain at $lno.

W. I). RIDER.
City Hotel, Canby, Oregon.

MOUNTAIN ROAD.

Everybody digging spuds and pick
ing apples. Begins to lisik us I hough
It was not long before winter will be
here.

Mrs. William Kaiser made a Hying
trip to Willamette Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Minnie lloekmun was the guest
of Miss Ruth Magiiesseu Wednesday
evening.

John Kegel, who formerly owned
property In this lung, spent thn lat-
ter part of the week with bis father- -

Mr. Snger. lie sold his urine
rty to Mr. Schultz and then moved to

Portland, where be now resides.
A. J. Hodge wus an Oregon Cllv

visitor Wednesday.
John Killers spent Wednesday ev

ening with bis friend Joe I'eiisley,
Mrs, loeiimmi Is on the Hick list at

present. Shu Is affected with

Mrs. L. Koellermeler mid daughter
went to Frog Pond Sunday to spend
tho duy with her sister. Mrs. K, H,

Kruso.
Kaiser Druthers bavo finished bal

ing hops, nnd now all thnv hnve to
do Is lo watch the hop market, and
wlien thn price Is fat enough sell
them. Ho! hoi A big time for all.

ChiirloB Baker, who returned homo
from Scuttle Saturday, spent Tues
day with his slHter of this place. Mr.
minor visited I no A. Y. P. fair on his
Journey home ami says It Is Just

Qulle a number of peoplo from this
place attended county court Wednes
day.

Gits Gebbardt. has completed the
house he was building for L. Koeller-
meler nnd he now goes to Chum Pet
ers to work. Mr. (lobhardt mivu
when he gets through worklmr for
Mr. Peters, ho will retire from the
carpenter trade.

Mri. Betiey Gottberg, of Oiwego.
Mi's. Betsv (lotlherir illml T,,..u,l,,

morning at her home In nsweim fl lf(t
04 years, lo months and flvo'days.
The funernl was held yesterday after
noon at cmrkeq and the Interment
was In the Klnim o i,,i--

Gottberg was a native of Sweden.


